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THE APP1ROACHING HOLIDAYS.

Before another issue of our periodical wvi1l have passed
throughIl the printer's hands, the June exarninations will have
corne and gone, anci the prospects for another sehool year wvil1
be blending with the lighiter work whichi cornes withi the
remaining wveeks of the school year. Sorne have argued that
these examinations ouglit to be held at the end of the month
rather than at the beginning, in order that the last three weeks
rigç-ht not be ase;but the a,rument bias lost its force ini
presence of «\vhat our more careful teachers eau do and have
doue to mnake the last three wveeks of the school ye'ar the Most
profitable and probably the most pleasant of any part of it.
Therce are the specirnen sheets to be prepared for tlue depart-
ment, and lighter work of the saie character to, engage the
attention of the pupils; and above ail, there is the preparation
for the lessons to be learned out of the sehool during the
hiolidays, if only our teachers and pupils could be made to see
how important the out- door training is. Iast year there
appeared in the -11foutre«t Star, a very suggestive article in this
connection, and the author of the article -%vill, no doubt, excuse
us if Nve revise it a littie in order to unake it applicable to every
school district in Canada.

In a month or so, a grreat many young people lu our country
Nvi11 ia-ve bidden school-work good-bye. What xviII they do
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in ail the long days between ýthis and September ? Why, enjoy
themselves, of course, takze long tramnps iii the woods, go fishing,
boating and picilicing, play tennis and lacrosse. Activity enoughi
here, surely, for lungs, muscles and nierves. And sensible as it
is to find recreation, not in ceasing work, but inii ,cingr one's
emiploymient, in beingi active out-of-doors, instead of ini-doors,
the question nevertheless suggests itself-oughit eclucation to be
quite suspended during the summner hiolidays ? Ten wveeks'
vacation is almost a fifth of the year, and if the multiplication
of "1summier sehools" is any sigun of the times, there is a feeling
abroad that instruction should. not conie to a standstill between
June and September. A holiday can be ail the more enjoyable
for beingt intelligrently spent, and the free play of a boy's or
girl's own tastes naturally point to the kind of knowledgre they
can rnost easily wvin, and inoàt securely hold. It is wrong to
suppose that education is mainly, or even in any large ineasure,
concerned with wvlat is stored up in bookzs. "No book,,"
Dr. Jolinson said long ago, " ever taughit a mnan to makze a pair
of shoes." And the skill of the blacksmith as well as the
shoemaker, of every mechanie, every housekeeper, pleader at the
bar, minister or judge, largely consists in the exeicise of
powers not to be described or defined in wvords. A carpenter
knows by the feel of~ his plane wlietlier it is working level or
not, and in a practised hand the adze, file, or lancet becomes
alinost as sensitive and intelligent as the fingers themselves.
Summier is a capital time to have such au introduction to nature
as will lead to a strong desire for intiinate ac4uaintance with
lier. The changes which so rapidly succeed one another in
grove, field, and garden, are e.xactly sucli as to develop observa-
tion, to quicken the eye iii its detection of ilice distinctions of
form, size and color. Suppose that a boy or grirl is fond of
plants and fiowers, and lias studied Gray's " How Plants Growv,"
a few minutes of every day cari be given to watching a row of
scarlet-runners mounting higlier and higlier, and withi something
very like instinct tightly clasp by their tendrils any support
brought near. Or it may be that a bed of Miies wilI invite
attention, amid, ail their variety bearingr their strong family
resemblance. Who, however, would suspect that wvheat is no
other than a degenerate Miy? Yet Grant Allen lias proved it to
be so and lias pointed ont connecting ties between other species,
appparently quite as far apar. 1H15 demionstration may be
above the capacity of a youing grirl or boy to follow, but the
principle whicli lie adopts iii it iý; one to be plainly seen
wlierever plants grow. As summer advances and grains and
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fruits gradually mature, it is easy to observe whichi of theiii
becorne ripe flrst, and wvhich of thern are best. It miay be
that soine seed or slip wvas a littie larýger or more vigorous thanl
its neiglbors, or gyrew in a littie richer soul, or suffered less than
tliey froii insects. Ilence iii it sorne slight Ilvariation " for the
better upon whicli the observant cultivator wvill seize. Around
it will be rnany speciînens just as niuchi beiow the average as it
is above the average. By carefully watching for Isabella grapes
better than the parent stock, Mr. Bull, of Concord, Massachiu-
setts, carne at last to the fine and hardy fruit so weil kznowni as
the Concord grape. In the saine way Mr. Vîlmiorini, of Paris, the
world's leadiing seedsmnai, brougbit into existence a beet with
nearly double tlie value in sugar of the kinds known. before lie
began bis experlinents. A variety of cotton quick to ripen,
seiected froin the earliest plants to mature, bias now widened the
cotton-beit of tlie Southerii States very appreciabiy. Mr.
Charles Gibb, of Abbottsford, sixty miles fromi Montreai, wvbose
laniented death,1 took place last year, conducted many experi-
ments with appies, pears, and plunis fromn Northern Europe,
-%vith intent, to select varieties adapted to the soul and climate
of Canada. In our North-West the growinc, season is short, and
the fariner finds bis advaintage iu sowîng only sucli seed as lias
been chosen for its early ripening quality. Iu this branch of
farming, rnch yet reinains Vo be doile in Canada. While grain
and grass crops are nchi tbe most valuable the country
produces, comparativeiy littie attention lias been bestowed upon
what is called their " artificial selection." And Vo corne back to
Grant Allen for a moment, lie shows us very clearly how the
farmer's or gYardener's process of pickiug ont bis best" I spurts"
for propagation, is no other thanl the slowver mietbod whiereby
ccnatural, selection-" bias coustantly covered the eartb witbi not
ouly plants, but animiais, better and better adapted to their
condition. Young people in sone of our towns aud cities seldorn
k.-now even the nainies of the trees whicb shiade our streets. Iu
soine cities it is usuai. to put a label on trees iii parks, giving
both tbe commnon and botanicai naines. This serves as a
beginningr for interested enquiry, and since trees coine next to
agriculture as elemients of our country's weaitli, every boy and
girl sbouid know soinetbing about thera. A very littie
attention serves Vo stamip on the ineinory Vue difference between
beecli and bircb, oak aud elin, pine, fir, and ail their brethren.
Let the beiglit and fulness of foliage of a *few youngc specûmns
be noted, and year by year their skyward lift and their
expansion wvil1 give an interest ever renewed. The question of
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Canada's fast disappearing forests is so serious a one for the
country, that by Arbor Days and othierwise the inrnds of sohool.
pupils have been faithfnfly drawil to it. Happy the boy or
grirl w-*th the opportunity to plant a tree! There need be no fear

hat its growth xviii be too slowv for themn ever to rejoice in its
shade; a spruce-tree, for example, cornes to ample size in less
than twenty years. And althoughi young people are littie
disposed to believe it, twenty years soon slip by. Very rnany
of our boys and girls xviii be able, for part of their holidays at
least, to enjoy country air, and if they are lucky enoughi to live
at a farrn house, xvhat a world of interest xviii surrounid them!1
0f course there xviii not oniy be fields of barley, oats, and corn,
but an orchard, and a fiower-plot. Since we always learn best
fromi those whio know onily a littie more than we do> it xviii be a
good plan to find wlhat in Irelanci is calied a Ilknowledgeabie"
lad, reared in the country, and have hini tell why dratin-tiles so
greatly improve land, or xvhy farmners grow diflèrent kîinds of
crops on the saine field as the years foliow one another. What
leavingr lanxd to lie fallow means xviii be found no other than
whiat the questioner is doing, himiself in some degree-narnely,
Ùaking rest. Tien there is mucli to know concernirig the
relentless war the farmer lias to wage on crows and sparrows,
rnidges, Cil.-worins, rust or potato-bugs. Pras oi
the specially hieavy growth of some particular fieid rnay be,
discerned the great profit of sowing on the very earliest day,
of being punctual in accepting nature's opportunities. The
f-armi xiii be a srnall one if it does flot reward the seeker
xvith at least a dozen varieties of grasses, as many, perchance,
as hie thought contained in the xvhole worId. Yet let him,
rcmeinber that more than three hundred kzinds of grass thrive
in Canada, flot a fexv of thern rnuch more desirablc than the
ones conimoniy grown, The fioxver plot, rrefuliy xvatched, rnay,
if fairly large, disclose a Ilsport " or two, such as have enabled
tiorists to more than double the vealth and beauty of our
gardens in the past thirty years, on the same principle as that
followed by cultivators of other plants. But after ail, animiais
are more to us than vegetation of any kind, and to make
acquaintance xvith the farmer's horses and cows xviii be
informing as xveli as delightfui. The poultry yard and the
stand of bees ought always to corne in for their share of the
daily inspection, and hoxv nearly instinct rniay -approachi reason
xviii not fail to strike the young'c observer who closeiy xvatches.
the littie honey-rnakers at work. On rainy days the tools to be
found in the barn xviii prove a resource, xvhen anlythingr like a
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gitine or a jaunt is out of the ciuestion. To hielp in the repair of
abit of worn-out looring, to miake a staîl or bini for a new-comer

iii the shape of a caîf or colt wvil1 be great fini. It usually
happens that farm machiniery is not very mucli in use d-cring a
summer visit. The drills and ploughis have done their work,
the harvesters and thrashers are biding their time. Stili, very
good-natured farmers have been known to start up every piece
of machinery they hiad for the behoof of city folk, and a turn or
two with it arounci the corner of a field will give an object
lesson in modern ingenuity applied to lighltenling farni toil,
which cannot but sink deep into a youthful mind. Cheese
factories have quite supplanteci the former met>hod of chieese
making on the farin; butter, a much more delicate prodclut,
refuses to lend itself to wholesale manufacture. A well
conducted dairy, especially in its cleanliiiess and order, is one of
the most instructive thingys about a fari, and is steadily
becorningr more and more important to the Canadian farmner.
WVitl ail the various demands that lus pursuit mnakes upon hiun,
is it any wvonder that your successful farmer is ahvays a
particularly intelligent mnan ? To pass the whole of a circling
year in such a man's cornpany is a benefit any youth inigit,
wvel1 env3', for in addition to storing lis nîind wvith alkinds of
information, put into effect under his eye, it would show in
hlow absurd is the current boy-idea, that about ail there is to
know is known now. H1e would. soon be brought to feel
himiself everywhere and at ail timies surrounded by untraversed
territory it is his privilege and duty to explore. The gooci
fortune of hiolidlays in the country ivili not corne to every boy
and girl; perhaps the majority of themi wil1 remain at home al
summiier. No very hard fate this, for does not their own
district abound with beauty, its variety of trees, wiId-flowers and
ferns is rich, hundreds species of insects abound there, and
aithoughl the variety of its birds is diminishing it is stili far from
]fleagrre. It is perhaps to the ggeologit ovveta u
province yields most interest, for nearly everywhere an intrusion
of volcanic rocki- is one of the most extensive of limestone
deposits in America-the Trenton. Along the various roads
and paths, one can see this limestone, as regular in its layers as
if it had ages ago been laid by a mason. Here and there it
shiows what once were cracks, now filled with veins of miuch
harder rock. The understanding how ail this came about ivili
give occupation to more than one summner day, and lead ont to
a good many interesting questions. There is another study,
largely dependent on observation, which may be taken up
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duiringo a vacation, whetlier spent in city or conntry,-tlie study
of the sky. For this no costly telescope is needed. An opera-
glass withi lenses anl mcli and a hialf in diarneter wvi1l reveal tell
tiines as rnany stars as the naked eye can see. Witli no other
equipment, a yotng Amierican astronorner, Mr. Garrett P. Serviss,
lias studied the heavens to sucli goo(1 purpose as to niap its
constellations in one of the best bookis of popular science ever
publislied. Ris Astionomiy icili an Op)era Glass is an easy and
captivating introduction to the study of the skies. For con-
venience sake lie presents us witli the aspect of the stars as
they appear :4 a griven liour in the spring, stiuler, autumuii and
Nvinter. lie niext grives us studies of the mnoon, and of the
planets of the solar systemi. Eachi littie niap of the cons tellation s
has witli it directions nialzing it easy to Eind ail the principal
stars. Bithier with tlie help «. bis guide, or some other clearly
xritten mianual, a new and sublime source of interest wvi11 dawn
upon the young observer. I-encefortli Arcturus, Aldebarian,
Sirius, will beam upon liii»i witli the liglit of fanîiiliar friends.
Hlowever far from borne lie miay wander, lie wvi1l recogniize wvith
deliglit, Mercury, Mars, Venus, Jupiter, as tliey takze turns in
lieralding nighit or day. As lie advances iii study, and i due
tirne uses telescope and spectroscope, lie wvill learn tbat the saine
law wliici lias called plant, fisli, insect, bird -andi beast into life,
bias presided over tbe birth and death of sunis and tlie wvor1ds
wbicli circle around thi.

Ili our last issue a reference wvas made to the death of one of
tlie oldest inmbers of the Counicil of Public, Instruction, anci
tlie painful duty againi recuis tbis rnontli to refer to tlie demnise
of anotlier miember of tliat body, tlie Very IRev. Dr. Williaîns,
Bisliop of Quebec, and, Cliairmnan of the Protestant Comnîiiittee
of the Couincil of Public Instruction. These events, wvibl othiers
of recent date, cannot but affect the presti*ge of wliat is
undoubtedly the niost important of all our educational executive
boards. Inideed, witliin the past few years tbe complexion of
the Protestant Coirniittee lias not been the stable unit,
coîîservative in its counsels, and slow in its progrress, whicbi sonie
people have lately been, asked to believe it to be; and there can
be no doubt that the recenit rernoval by deatbi and sickness, and
the promotion of otliers to the positions tlius vacated, xviii
induce the educationai activities and expectations of tlie
province to watcbi witli a more criticai eye, tbe movernents of
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sucli an intinential bodly. The loss of its inost prudent of
counsellors, whicli it lias just sufflèred in the death of Bisliop
Williarns, is one wvhich Nvill be feit for imany a day. As a mnan
lie wvas beloved, and as an educationist lis opinions were always
respected. True to lus owvn kzeen perception of wvhat ýa man's
dutty is, faithful to every trust of chureli and state ixuposeci
upon himn tliroughi the higli office lie lield, a gentleman in his
every instinct and nearest bearinig to others, lie lias lef t beliid
hini an exainple wvhicli none who knew himi will ever for'get, and
whidhi few of us, if we be wvise, will neglect to imitate. On the
Suinday after bis death, tlie It-ev. Principal Adains, Dean of
Bisliop's Collegte, referred to tlie sad event in dtignifieci and
fitting ternis. "IA.1l who ever liad anytliing to do wvitli the late
Bisliop Williamus feel that they liave lost a friend, a guide,
a beloved father in God. Bvery one is aware of lis absolute
sincerity and simplicity of lufe. Many-sided, lie wvas alwvays the
saine iii every circle in wvlich hie xnoved, consistent and
liomogieneous in bearing, and in tone. To grreat independence of
thouglit lie added a true docility, and so luis inid neyer stood
stili. Free fronui doinbt and liesitation, lie xvas open to conviction.
lie kept tlie faitu.

lie sliowed truc impartiality, true foresiglit, deep insigrlit, and
the power of discerning the truc proportions of tliings and
questions and of their unutual. relations. Hie xvas statesmianlike,
and lie would have grraced aiiy assemibly of mien, his noble
presence being the reflex of a~ noble minci and the symbol of a
g"reat soul. lie wvas no insignificant memiber of three Pan-

A.glian Syniods. 1{is advîce, at the tinme of the disestablishi-
ment of tlie Irisli durci, wvas listenied to with respect by the
Arclibishop of Canterbury and other liighi autliorities of the
.Mother Chiurdli. His despatelies to the S.R.G., that great
foreign anid colonial office of tlie linreli, were, likze his serinons
-clear, concise, pointed. His discourses wvere tic earîîest
words of a clear ieaded and spiritually minded inan-serions
tliouglits, tersely and convincingly expressed. Ris genieralship
xvas of a. highi order. The suggestions of lis subordinates he,
wvould listen to wvith patient kindiless, and in adoptingr them. lie
wonld grive to tlie nmeasures brouglit before hirn lis own
individual. inupress witlonit diminisiing tlie enthusiasmn or
wvounding the amoutr p)ropre of the individual pronuoters of thc
scliemes submitted. lie cantioned the eager wvitliout repressing
him, lue stimulated thue slow without hectoringc or luarshiness.
Hie could. tell a man an npleasant truth without vcnoin, and
could admonish or reprove without crusluing. Perfectly
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accessible, lie repelled familiarity and l)restiiptioIi withiout
conscious effort. Always actiyve iii the sacred duties of his
high office and alive to the deep spiritual interests of the
Churcli of God cornnitted to his care lie perforîned bis
manifold functions without shrinkingr fromn the fatigrues or
dangers incident to thein. He wvas no recluse thoughi a
thoroughi student, wvas eminently hospitable and sociable. His
conversation wvas genial, huinorous and brilliant-it wvas

"Ileart affluence of discursive ta]k,
Frorn househiold, foutitains ilever dry,"

And also
" The criblo clearness of anl eye,
That saw througyh ail the Muse's walk."

The classics, ancie-nt and modern, wvere famniliar to lifin.
His wvise coulisel, thoroughily trusted in ýand constantly souglit
by laity and clergry alike, wvas giýven freely, wvith kindliness and
wvith candlor. He wvas remnarkably free froin worldliness and
self-consciousness. He held bis own wvith nien of the world in
ail circles and wvas always more than an ecclesiastic. Known
to the Lenno-xville of a former gTeneration (1857-1863> as a
teacher and ruler of a igl,,i order, lie stimulateci the ninid and
wvon the reverential love of bis pupils, a large number of whoni
followved Iimii to the grrave. Tien lie directed the educational
interests of the church iii the province, and presicled wvith great
ability over the Protestant Comrnittee of Public Instruction.
He wvas just as inuch at home with the Viceroy as wvith the
Labrador fi.,hlerinan, with the gravest judge as wvith the sdhiool-
boy iii the playgrouaîd. His last visit to Lennoxville (Feb. 24,)
revealed inii iii the plenitude and nîaturity of his strength and
wisdom; lie spoke of the organic unity of the church from the
first, of the training of tic ckrgy and the necd of self-denial for
ahl true life, and of the requiremnents oî a true education with a
force and clcarness lie lIad neyer excehled. In two short moniths
he lay in the beautiful cenmetery of Mount Iermion, near the
grave of bis siaintly predecessor; himiself wvorthy to be enrolled
as a peer ini the noble list of the bishops who liad preceded lîim
in Quebec. Doubtless, bis grand symmetry of character wvas not
attained without painful process and perliaps costly struggle;
like the perfect curves of the statue which were reached by
the senîptor after rougli hewing and gyrav,.ing with sharp instru-
ments. By such deaths the associations of the Comnîeinoration
prayer were énrichied; he had lef t behind him an example of
sincerity and goodness ahl could follow. Hie had now inherited
the joy of Pa,ýradise wvon for us all by our risen Lord."
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-An event lately occurred at McGili University, whichi
cannot lightly be passed over by those interested in the
educational. welfare of our province or of the Doiniion at large.
At the heaci of ail educational institution-, ini the country
stands McGill University, and at the hiead of that institution is
one wvhomn every well-minded Canadiai, delighits to hionour, one
whose success as a scientist and as an edlucationist is enlhanced
by the fact that it lias beenl attained to iii a land wvhere
personal success iu the highier wvalks of intelleetwality is
infrequent; and it is wvithi pleasiire that we place before our
readers the address which wvas lately presentedi to McGili
University, as an accomipaimient to the presentation portrait of
its distinguishied Principal. The gathering at whichi the
presentation, tooli place wvas mnade up of the most proinient of
the friends of the LUniversity, Sir Donald Sinith, C3hancellor of
the institution, receiviing the grif t on behiaif of the governors.
The address read as follows-

We are hiere, Sir IDonald, to signalize an evelit which shall
link the rudimiental. past of INcGill. University and its phienoin-
enal developmient iii the present with wvhat we cannoa but

beivewill be a, brilliant and ever widening future. Seldoîn,
midccci, iieyer, in the history of our Dominion lias an institution
been more fortnate in its Principal thanii the one you represent.
Gifted with great natural endowiielts-advNanltag(ed by the
culture which one of the first universities of Britaini couki
confer, favored with the rare privilege of intercourse witli inen
like Sir Chas. Lyell, speedily coining to the front rank as a
geological scientist, distinguishied in his chosen departiinent of
Paleontology, early placed as superimitendemit of Education in
Nova Scotia, with the prestige of auithorship, froin the simple
mionograph to the elaborate treatise whichi finds a place in every
scientifie library, Sir William Dawson, with these eiinient
sehiolastie traditions, assuimed the responsibilities of bringing our
university ont of its enibryonic conditions into a breadth and
cornpleteness of orgranization. which renders it to-day a monument
of his grenius and sk-ill. Standing as hie now does, amid the
activities of his advancing years, the maity frieinds of Sir William
ýcanniot review the triunîphs whichi liaxe miarked his careur
without profound admniration. The McGill of 1855 whien Sir
Edmuind Hlead invited Sir Williami to becomne its Principal, and
the McGill of 1892 present contrasts suggestive and magn'ificent.
In 1855 there were only 70 students lu ail departinents, in 1892
900 throng its halls; then there were twenty professors, only
o~ne of whomi Nvas exclusively devoteci to the work of his
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professoriate, now there are sixty-five ; then iMýcGill stood alone,
nowv she is compasseci about, witbi four Thieologrical and three
Arts affiliated colleges. Mien bier conistituiencéy of gradfuates,
wvas niiniil)ere(l only by hutndreds, niow by thousands whio have
wvon distinction iii every land ; then the uîîfinishied halls
required the classes to be hielc arniid the limitations of the old
Hîghi Scliool. Now a stately array of unrivalled buildings
adomis the ciampus of tbe University, as superb attestations of
tie wisdloi and foresigblt of the governors and principal, ai-d
ricrhit nobly hiave the mnerchant princes o? the city corne to their
aidl. The Williain Molsonl Hall1, the Peter liedpath, Museuni and
the prospective library, the Thomas Wrorkmnan Teclinical
Buildings, the W. C. iMcDonald Engineering anci Plîysics,

Buiding,~itbthe flonaýldlaAiinex, are tbe nmaterialized expression
of confidlence in their administration. Sir Williamn Dawvson, als
the controlling mind o? the ILniversity, early recognized the
demiands of the age for an ever-widening culture. MWre refleet
withi pride on the breadtbi of opportunity that is now ofered to
students coingc to this centre of learing.i The Departmient
of Applied Science, of Pbysics, the Ponaldla course, wvhichi opens.
to womianhood the advantages o? higbier education, the ever
adv'ancing equipment of legal and niedîcal education, and
kniowledgç,e in veterinary science, with the aid of libraries,
nmluseumi, laboratories, observatorýy and botanicai garden, are bis,
response to this (lenan(l of mnodler cîvilization. Honored by
the Sovereigul, witli the well-mierited inisignia of kniiihood
hionored by scientific corporations on botbi continents; lionoreci
by the lustre o? a Christian character, which bias mad.t(e bis naine
the synonymn of sympathy with ail moral endecavor, lie bias
brouiglit iMcGill University to the fore-front o? the institutions
of Iligher education on this continent. Thiat bis mieînory uîay
abidc as a lasting hieritage to thcse colleges, wve, the <ovrnrs
professors, graduates and friends, desire to preseiit tlîroughi you,
Sir iDonaldl, to the university the portrait o? its einient
Principal andl Vice-Chiancellor, that wbien, the sunset of life
lias coine and the well-beloved formi bias disappeared froin our
hialls, the generations to corne mnay look iDto the benigni face of
thue iinan ,%vlo gave naine and world-wvide faine to the LUniversity
of mcG-,ill.

-Mlucli lias been wvritteni of tbe see-sawv movemient thiere is
to be seen iii wbat is clefor the moment at least, edicational
advancemient; and few will bardly refrain fromi laugingi- at tbe
mainner iii wbich the would-be educational reformer is repre-
sen ted iii these words taken froin the School Bitllciii-'iA
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Eclucational Brahini is chiefly concernied about kepnhis
caste distinct and unconitaliin,,tedl. Hie devotes iniiseif to the
discovery of somne littie device as a sort of a label for Iiniiseif
and those of his caste-a phylactery to reinid imi of biis
digniity; and whien, after a tinie, this badge becoies generally
kniowli and used by the vubraCr crowd, bie finds another. To
ihîstrate: V\irgilis tlieinaiieoby Nvica faiiiois Latin poetlihas
long been kîiown ; but tIe Brahmiiins have founld out, or Viîik
they have founid out, Qhat lie used to spelli bis naie withi an o;
and if yoi (Io not speli it Vergil you betray yourself at once, as
]iot belonging to tIe caste."

Tlie writer of tIe above iiiust not forget, however, tha,,t there
is a conservatisiin whidh is juist as stupid as whiat lie calls
Brahiminisim. There are fewv wbo hiave îlot miet the school-
maester who struts in tIe iiigt of lus, knio-ving, that the word is
iKeltic anîd fot Celtic, and who would evel (lare to speli tic
g(reat Rl>oimanil orator's mnie Rikero if lic could find one follower;
but thieî, wlbo lias not also miet the 01(1er schooliiiaster, wlio
w.maxes more tlani indignant wvhen it is suggaested that thiere
slîould be only eighlt parts of speech, or eNvheni the unitary
mietlîod is gldorified as an ,tritliii(.-tical process above and beyond
the old ride of three. A- method is *îîever grood sinîply because
it is soinethinc, niew, and neither is it bad because wve happen to
teacli next door to tlîe mail who iiivented it. Hence tic wise
teaclier must (listiiiguislb betweenl tIe Brahnîîi3ni of the Bulletin~
and the (lignity of thîe descrviiwr eduicaitioiist, just as lie in st
aIlso, distincruisli betweeni whlat is called "01(1 fcgeyismi " ad
tIc conservatisni that lias its root iii conunon seise.

-M- e hiave stili to keep before our readers the approacîiuîg
Convention, Vo be hield in connection with tbe îîcwly formned
Dominion Association of Teacliers. The provisional coiiînuiittee
lias lately been to, Ottawat to secure a, grant as a supplenient to
wviat lias already beeil obtained else-Miere. Somne are incdined
to think thtat the success wvhici bais attend(ld their efforts ini
raisiîîg funds by subscription for thic running expenses of ani
institution tliat ouglit to be indepeîîdent if it is to be useful,
inay after aIl1 prove Vo be aiîlytligc but a success. Thiey
niaintain that the eleelnios3'ii-ary priîcipie, is -a dispirivingc onle
to aiîy society, and seek to add strengrth Vo tlîeir statenient by
Citing the enervating intliice it lias liad on tIe R~oyal Society.
As is tlîougbit, it, too often leifds to lioliday-nmakiiig at Con-
ventîoîîs, aîîld a mîcre putting ini of the tinie at Our teachers'
institutes. But at the first Convention. of the Dominion
Associatioxi of Teachelers-, a littie extra îîîoney wvil1 not be out of
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the wvay, and xviii no doubt be judiciously spent, if not iii
providing for the comifort of the teachers whio propose to attend
the Convention, at least, in miakinig thieir surrounidings duiring
thieir stay iii Montreal as eduicative as possible. Thiere is no
doubt, thiat withi eighit thousand dollars at thieir commiand, thie
coniittee Nviii hiardly be in a less fortunate position thian the
politicians whio purchiase a popularity and eall it success. Our
teachiers, however, are hot likzely to seli thieir suiffrages, so thiat
beneath flhc glare and glitter and evanlescent gyratulation. of a
flrst Convention, tiiere xvill be found a kzerniel of good, fromn
whichi shall spring anl organization thiat lias for its ob.ject the
.advanceînent of flic teaclier outside whiat soine rather unwisely
-call the vain-gylory of oficialisin.

-Dr. Wrilliami T. Hiarris, of Washiffgton, is interesting
lîimself in the study of îiatural science as a brancli tliat slîould
Teceive attenîtion li ail our sehlools. «I By reason of its
importanîce," lie says, l"the study of natural science shiould begin
quite early lu school. But on account of iLs inethods, whichi
Tequire nîaturity iii the student, as Nvell as because of the fact
iliat the study of nature is on]y a sniall portion of Iiiiiiani
leariîiiîîg, it mnust not occupy a large place iii thîe programme.
It is quite sufficieîit for colmmion district sclîools to devote one
liour eacli week t:o the purpose, beginin iiii the lowest grade of
the primiary sehool. Thîis hiour shiould flot be divided into
filteen mniiute object-lessoiîs and scattered tlîroughi the -%veekz,
but shou]d be one undivided lesson. hI it should be takzen up in
ýsysteiatic order flic important resuits of science. Timere sliould
be description, illustration by pictures, inodels and natural
objects;- a conversation withi the pupils, clrawiîîg out wlîat thcey
have already learned on the sub.Iject, and a critical comparisonl
miade witli a view to x'erify or correct their previous kîîowledge,
,ajd tlhereby teach critical alertniess in observîation. 1hipils
shiould be set to w'ork, illustriating and verifying flic results
preseiîted iii tlicir leisure hours doing the work, and lasïtly thieir
knowledgc shiouid be tested and made exact by short essays
Nvritteni on the contents of thme lessons.

Tlîree courses arraniged spirally iii thîe eighit years of thîe
district schioo]s wvill be fouid advantageous. For eachi child
ouglît to sec nature in ail its departinemîts, and not sinlk liinself
into a specialist iii soine, one departînent whien lie lias ilot yet
seen, aI departients. For thîe lowcst tlîree years I lhave founld
it best to hiave for Lihe first year a study of plants, thieir
structure and hiabits and iinterestingc pliases; aninials for thie
ýsecond year: for thme third year such0ghiznpses of ph>ysie as are
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invoived in explaining the structure of playthingys and familiiar
tools and machines, also the phenomiena of the elemnts of
nature. This is the first course, taking up orgranie nature and
inorganic.

The second course of three yeiirs includes botauy more
scientifically, teaching somnethingy of classification audci uch.
more of structure; also teaching the useful plants for foodl,
ciothing, shelter, aud medicine. The second year of this course
shouki take up animis more scieutificaily, and devote one hait
the lessons to animal and human physiology. The tliird year
takzes up physics or natural philosophy, some experiments in
chemistry, and an outhune of astronomy. A third course of t.w 0
years follows in oral lessons the arrangement of topics usualinl
the text-books on " physicai georaphiy" (containing an outîlie
of the sciences of organic, nature) for the first year; and for the
secon(i year, a similar outline of the sciences of iuoraanic
nature, such as is found iu the usual text-book of naturai
philosophy.

By such a course of study iu the district schools, with one
lesson eachi week for the eighit years, each chuld has le-arned
somnething of the diffèrent dIepartients of science, their system
of classification, their miethods of investigation, their applications.
to the explanation of phienoine(,na."

4cuvieut JvEU*u.

Our colleges have had the usual ceremionies connected with
the aunounceients of the resuits of the examinations. Those
who have carried off the honours have received (lue attention at
the bauds of their friends and the press, while those wvho have
missed their chance of coliegiate distinction, have retireci to
learn the lesson that there is au education for thein beyoud the
walls of the university, and that a plucking, at au examination
does not necessariiy mean non-success in 11f e. The foiio'%vi-ng
deserve to be nientioned as having takzen their degree wvith
honours in :McGill, and it wili be interesting to watch their
after career, wvhichi 've trust Nvill be a brilliaut one: First
rank.-E. W. Archibald, Kate M Campbell, H. B. Cushing>
R. C. IDarey, Lorne Druin, W. Hector, S. Kollymier, W J.
Messenger, Rkobert J. «W. Mitchiell, EdIwiu G. Parker, Etheiwyn
Pitcher, Helena Tatiey, Arthur B. Wo;but as highi up in the
race for scholastic. proflciency, should aiso be mentioiied those
who have takzei a '-First Glass." These are: Glass I.-Geo.
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1). Robins, IRobt. H. Barron, H. M. Jaquays; Ethel 11aynes,
Georgre Wrhiite, equal; James, Taylor and Neil Liviingstone,

-Tlie Elastertide meeting of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
wvas hield in Montreal. The Lord Bishiop of Montreal presided
and thiere Nvere also present R1. WV. Heneker, Esq., 1).C.L.,
(.3ha]cellor; the Very 11ev. thie Deaii of Quebec, D.D., the Ven.
.Archideacon Rioc, D.D., thie 11ev. Principal Adains, D.C.L., the
Etev. Canon Robinson, M.A., the Hon. Justice Tait, D.C.L., and
Messrs. L. H. Davidson, D.O.L., H. R1. E. flobeli, Johin
Hamilton, R1ichard WVhite, GT. R1. White, P. P. Camipbell and
.A. DL. Nicolîs, bursar. After the openîng exercises Iîad been
disposeci of, the Lord Bishop referred in feeling terns to the
deathi of the late presidexît, Bishiop MWilliamns. He feit the
B:'ishiop's cleath as a personal loss, andi lie knew 1how fufly
identifled the late presicleît hiad been with ail that concerned
the -wel-being of the institution. A resolution of respect and
eondolence ;vas passed and ordered to be sent to Mrs. XVillis
and the 11ev. L. W. Wrilliins. A resolution of condolence wvas
also passed withi reference to the late Mr. J. S. Hall, for mlany
years one of the board of trustees and a strong supporter of the
-college and schionl.

-21r. Perey C. 11yan, in his valedictory before the Law
Faculty of 1\'cGill, iii commenting uponl somne of the popular
prejudices against the guild that monopolizes thie " law and the
profits," said: « the profession of the advocate requires no
eulogry at my hiands. Its best commendation is that it is an
established fact, and a iiecessary element in modern society.
Truc, it afflords temptation to the dishiolest and unscrupulous;
but, needless to say, it cannot be condlemnied for the faults of
inidividuals. Moral obliquity is founid iii ail ranks and stations
,of mcen, even in those whiere its presence is one of the blackest
*of crimes. Thie poor, threadbare fallac-, that dishioncsty mnust
1e part of a lawyer's character, is slidilng More and more inito
the backglzroiind." Tu a direct address to his fellow-students lie
further said: "Preserve your moral integrity, and hiold your
abilities as a farewell trust for the commnon welfare of your
,country and your race. Let us cherishi an unselfishi ambition,
that always, iii great things and in small, -%ve shahl do our duty.
Tflie clear lamp of Science will in timie lighten ail the dark
places of Cie earth. lier service aloile gives truc digniity to mnan.

"For slie lias trensures groater far
Tlian east or icst, unuld,

Anîd lier rewards more precious are
Thian ail lier stores of -old."
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S3uch an appeal mniglit readily have been adressed to ail the
students,-the leaders of the comma ggenlerationi.

-Ii connection with the Conivoca'«,tion Day of the Faculty
of Applied Science, thiere wvas inucli cause for congratulation.
The degtree of M.A.Sc. wvas conferred upon two of the instructors,
Mr. '\. A. Carlyle and M\r. }P. N. Evans, while Professor Bovey,
the Dean, endeavoured to point out the importance of the work
so succcssfully inangurated throughi the muniiificence of
Mr. W. C. Madnl.The techinical college places the student
in the field, prepared ab once to coinnmand a higher place and a
better salary than the scientist; of earlier tinies. Professor
Carus Wilson miaintainied, moreover, that the scientific training
should begrin in school, a note of warning that somcethingy more
niust be donc in this direction by our Highi Schools and
Acadeinies.

-At the Convocation of the Diocesan Collegie, Montreal, the
Rev. Canon Henderson read the sessional report, the ineteenth
issued by the College. At the outset lie referred to the death
of the late Mrs. Phillips, who, lie said, tookz a practical interest
in the affi.irs of the College durîng the latter years of lier life,
and wvhose niame wvas entereci at lier deabli iii the list of its
permnîent benefactors. Hie also inade mentionî of the îîane of
the Right :Rev. Dr. Aslhton Oxeinden, the founder of the college.
lie (Rev. Canon lienderson) received a letter froni Dr. Oxeliden
about six weeks before his deatlh, ii wvhich hie expressed lis
gratification at the progrcss the collegre hiad mande Sinice hiis
departure froni the diocese. "&In like manner," lie continlied,
elMr. John Duncan, a life memîber of the corporation, lias been
suddenly and unexpectedly remioved. Thus friend after friend
departs, yet friends are stillii nunibered aniong those Nvho reilain
beinid, and it falîs to thlin to continue whiat others have so
wve1l beguni." The report continued, griviîîg definite statistics
showing, the succcss of the institution. One liunidred and
fourteen students were admitted to flic college silice 1873.
Fifty of these hiad been. ordained, tw,ýenty-five are now serving iii
the diocese and inre working in the city. Thirty-cnie students
attended the course during the past year.

-In sonie of our cities tiiere is to 1)e seen sonie strengctlî to
the movement iii favour of conîpulsory educationi, but there is
little or no hope of thc question ever becoming a live question
as far as tue wlîole province is concerncd. There miay be somle
advance made, by way of local option, thoughi at the present
moment tîmere seîns to be no coînunit3' preparcd to take
action iii the niatter. XVe nleyer expect, hiowever, to, sec coin-
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pulsory education carried so far as to driving us to ea state of
social tyranny sucli as is represented by a t)contemporary :
"«Anythiing more pitiable than the condition of things revealed
under mnost of the prosecutions a 't the London Police Courts the
other day, in connection with the Coxnpulsory Education Act,
it would be difficuit to conceive, ani after reading a iinber of
the cases it is impossible to avoid harboring doubts as to the
wisdoin of legrisiation whicli involves the starvation of families
in order to secure a smiattering of education to, chljdren wvho are
old enougli and able to be bread-winners. One case miay be
tak-en as an exanmple of hundreds of others none the less heart-
rending, the reports stating that the courts were not large
enougli to hold the offlènders, batelies of whomn had to wait
outside until there wvas room. One poor wvcnman wvas for the
fif th Lime fined for not sending lier son, who, was at wvorkz, to
sehool, and was ordered to sýend himi regularly, and, cryingç
bitterly, slie said :-2 1 can't do it, iL's no use. I'd rather dïo
away with myself, and be donc wvith it ail. You've had my
home off me witli fines. I sold the boots off my feet last time
to pay, and now you've got ever3Ything. Nine children at home
and the boy earning five or six shillings at week. I cani't do
without iL. I'd ratier do aw'vay Nvith myself, and hiave less
trouble.' In one of the provincial cases of the kînd, a laborer
at Dunimow stated that the girl had no boots to Nvear, and that
lie could not provide theni, as lie had nine people to, pro- ide
for ont of only eleven shillings a week. IDespite this, the
mnagistrates-three clergymen, it is stated, be included in the
number-ordered hin to send the children to school, and fined
the offender one shilling, C with four shillings costs,' to be pail
wvithin a fortuliglit. In sucli a case comment is needless."

-While the Sehool Commnissioners of Toronto are strivingr1
xvith the City Counciil of that city over the question of providing
for a supply of free text-books for the chuldren attending their
schools, the City Concil of Montreal has takzen umbrage at the
Protestant Board of Scliool Commiissioners for applying withouit
permlission to the Legrisiature for an increnise in the amount
imposed in that city for school purposes. The diffèrence of
opinion in the latter city is culiniated in the followiiig peti-
Lion of the City Council to the Legrislature at Quebec, wvho,
state -- je That they have been inforined that the Board o?
School, Comniissioners of the City of Montreal are at present
seekzing legislation from. your H~onorable Assenibly, in order to
empowver them to increase the tax levied for the maintenance
of the public schools. That, at, a meeting of this Council, held
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on the ninthi day of May inst., the advisability of increasing the
taxation for school purposes wvas f ully discuissed, and it xvas.~
thiereuiponi decided to earniestly reques> your Honorable lieuse
not to pass -any legisiation liaving for its objec> any increase of
said taxation, and a depuitation wvas appointed to proceed to,
Qtuebec for that puirpose. Wherefore, yotir peLitioners hinibly
pray that no legislLLtion be passed by youir Honorable House
Nvhiereby the taxation for sehool purposes ini the City of Mont-
real shall be increased without the previous consent of your
petitioners."

Sregret very iiincli to learn of the siclzcness of Dr. A. -H,
Mackay, Superintendent of Educationi, Nova Scotia. H-oniourb
have lately corne te him, and we sincerely hope that hie mnay be
long spared to enjoy themn. His first animal report lias just corne
to hand, and the suggestions ià contains shows the advantage
there is iii ha-ving( a practical educationist a> the hiead of sohool
affairs ini any province. We are gad to learnl that the attack of
fever te whicl hie lias been subjected hias provedl a slighlt; one.

*-The Iiinit of experirnental teaching lias surely been reached,
should there be truth in sucli a paragraphi as this -- <' Miss
Ellen Simnpson, of Philadeiphia, lias charge of bue Home Sc,')o1
in this city, where young xvonen over fifteen are prepareat to,
enter the Womien's Medical College.By easoorlitu-
tion and withi the aid of chants, skeletons, inedicinies and
hospi.tal supplies, flic prirnarian is acquainted wvithi lier own
orgyanization, personality and ability. lier own defeets bodily
aîlnuents and weakiiesses furnish material for individual study,
and she is put in communication wvith books and theories by
the coughl, rheuatic pain, poor teetlî, defective siglit, bad
health or any other hereditary defeet Nvith wvhich she, rnay be
afflicted.

-Swedishi phulanthiropîsts have been rnaking an attenipt to
teach. their schiolars the lesson that cleanliness is next te
godliness. The chief parechial. school. at Stockholm lias intro-
duced winter bathing, but the experirnent, lias been tried very
cautiously at starting, a bath. beingr provided once in every
three weeks. The boys took kindly to, the new eleinent, but
thue girls were shy. 0f forty girls in one class, averaging
thirteen years of age, only sixteen had ever known the luxury
of a bath in winter.

In an article on «' The Schoolinaster Abroad." suggested by
the current holiday season, the Daily NAews writes as follows-
"In these days of high pressure, and of those manifold examina-
tiens which are regarded by many people as the end and aim of
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ail sehool life, the master bias not yet been cast wvho could, for
any greater length of turne t1han now, stand the strain of the
work whichi nowadays is expected of biixu. It is a laudable
customn to hioid up to bonour the profession of the schoolrnaster.
It is a customn iess laudable, but far more commnon, to hold the
inan himself up to ridicule. The 4 pedagogue' is always con-
sidered fair gaine. The 9 ushier' is alwvays supposed, at least, to
be the butt of ail bis séholars. He is the legitimate quarry of
the inaker of cartoons. fie is as regular a piece of comnic
'property' with writers of a certain class-especially of sorne
wbio write wbat they are pleased to cail books for boys, as the
clown in the Christmnas pantomnime. The mnasters in the great
public sebools liave, it is true, a recognized position. They are
men of sonie importance. Tbey have learnt to hioid their
own. It is even rumoureci that instances hiave been kznown of
their giving theinseives airs. ;But the private sehoolinaster,
honourable as bis calling is declared to be, useful and important
as it certainly is, is-unless exceptionaily favourable conditions
hiave brouglit humi to the front-nio mnan. How any mortal in
bis sober senses can voluiitarily adopt sncbi a profession is a
standing marvel. In fine cases out of ten lie would earn more
at sweepingy a crossinig. There would at ieast be no doubt then
about bis position in society." Those of our maie teachers wlio
read the above will feel that their case in Canada is an
iimprovemient on wbat it wouid be in England. The man who
bias respect for bimiself in this land is sure to be respecteci by
others no miaLter wbat bis calling be.

-The good people of St. Andrews are to be congratuiated on
the prospects of baving a new schooi building next year. The
venerable pastor, wbio lias so long been connected wvith the
affairs of the parishi, bias lately receivedl at the bands of the
Presbyterian Coilege of Montreal a weii-merited honor, and
wbile congratulating the people of the village ntersbo
enterprise, we extend the saine Lo the 1Rev. Dr. Paterson on the
dignity to ivbicb be bias lateiy attained. M\r. Wales, the
Chairman of the Board of Schooi Comnmissioners, bias been very
active in bringing about an iinproved school environinent for
one of the most prettily situated villages i our province. The
influence of Lachute Academy and the examiple of iLs- principail
bias xiot been withouit iLs effeet iii this district.

-A recent advertisenîient in an Englisb denomninationai paper
read as follows: Cc A citured, earilest, godiy younig m~an desires
a pastoraLe. Vivid preacher, musical voice, brilliant organizer.
Tai], and of good appearance. tlameless life. Very highest
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references. Beioved by ail. Salary, £120." Ifow would it
look for a teacher to advertise iniseif as follows : "A cultured,
earnjest, sincere youngy man desires ax situation as a teacher. Hie
bas a vivid mianner, miusical voice and is a brilliant organizer.
Tail, and of good appearance. Blanieless life. Very highlest
references. Beloved by ail. Salary $600." What Amnerican.
teacher would dare do that ?

]3oth sides of the question fortify the true investi,gator, and
only annoy the partisan, and hience we present M. Maxime
Ingres' ideas on the study of Latin and Greelz to, encourage the
principals of our acadeinies and liigh sehools to, look more
carefally into the question of liow far these studies should be
recognised in a judiciously arrauged sehool curriculuin. As for
latin, as this advocate of nioderns says, its hierophiants dlaim;
first, that the study of it is an excellent drill for the mind; second,
that the kznowledgle of Latin is indispensable to, hixn wvho xvants
to know well his mnother tongue; third, that the intercourse with
the great writers of antiquity orins the mind and the heart, and
that miodemn civilization beingy the daugrhter of the GrSco-Latin
civilization there are no better teachings than those borrowed
from AMiens and Rome. Let us briefly exainine these three
argumnents.

1. If the object of education is to accustoin the student to
bear patiently injustice and ennui, Latin fils the role perfectly.
Declensions and conjugations are two forts which defend the
approacli to Latin, and wvhich have to be t aken before the
student grets even a glance of the promiised land. Before gyetting,
to the ideas, we have to strmgglc with f ormis, that is, to commnence
wvith abstractions. IIow miany ever get beyond that ? Not one
out of twenty 1 The rest get tired out and lose the interest. Can
that be a drill for the mnd ? Do physical gymnastics disgtust us
froin sport ? It is because of this pitiful resuit that the theory
of the drill of the mmiid bias l-ately been. invented. It is about
as if one would say that ten yeais conpulsory practice on the
piano lias its value independent of music. Adinitting eV en that
there is a fortifying and wbolesomne drill, it remiains to, be,
proved that the intellectu-al exercises can not have a more
useful object, that the difficulties to be niastered. in living,

lagages are not sufficient, flot better graded and not better
adapted to stimiulate the inmd without tiring it.
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2. is ciaimied that the knowledgre of Latin is necessary to
hin xvho wants to know his mother tongue weiI. This arguminent,
like the preceding, is quite recent, too. Who xviii ever believe
sincerely that, in order to speak well a living Ian gtage, the
mother ton gue, it is necessary to study first for years a dead one'
Did imer know the primiitive Aryan ? Thiere is no langtiagce
we can flot learil by itseif. Compare the letters of an average
MA.A. with those of a talented womian xvho has neyer heard of
Horace. We hold the besi, of our native lcanguiage from our
mothers and nurses, and if our classics havre added somethingr to
it by imitating the ancients we find it xvitlh theni if xve have P the
time to read thiem. Anci if in soine of theni we flnd phriases
xvhose beauty xvould escape us if we did flot know Senecat or
Tertullianus, it is because these very chassies are ai littie
antiquated. We have no use for expressions xve (Io not ndfer-
stand easiiy. These are, perhaps, coins to be admnireci in a
inuseumn by amateurs of numismnaties, but they are flot current.
The surest, way to conie Lo the perfect knowledge of English or
Frenchi is certainly not to study Greek or Latin. These are, of
course, of great, importance in the study of historical deveiop-
mnents of languages, but are we ail groing to be philologrists ?
And, if so, why shouid we content otirselves with Greek and
Latin ?

3. Is it true that the intercourse with the Greekçs ami Latins
is especially adapted to forrn men and citizens ? If that 'vas the
.case, the universities and colleges and highl schools shouid begin,
by teaching Greek and Latin so as to enable the students to
read andi uderstancl the ancients; they should replace their
childish simulation of teachingr by more scientifie and rational.
methocis.

But the ancients are bad teachers to us in many respects.
Bastiat cails the Romans a nation of brigiands and slaves; andi
althoughi such a judgment is evidently exaggerated, yet there are
many facts to justify it. Their notion of liberty wvas very
iiarroxv; they did flot suspect the representative systemn, the
only one possible for a free people. They sacrificed the
individual to the state, did not consider the rigýhts of amily,
igynored the liberty of thought and stili more thatt of action.
The best of them. advocated sumptuary iaws, mechanical. and
uniformn education, compuisory virtue, envions equaiity and
and theatrical fraternity. They teach revoit against a tyrant,
but not resistance agfainst the excesses of a legitimate sovereigun.
Their political teachings are as insignificant as their religion.
One admires their heroes like the crods of the Olympus without
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litest idea of imitating the one or wvorshipping the
other. In the empire of the Tsars, the champions of pure*
despotisni stick to the classical programmnes and are more afraid
of Adamn Smith than of Cicero. The founcler of the ]Roman
empire is a proscriptionist and a peijurer and the protector of
letters. Horace deifies imii, and bue tender, the pions, the divine
Virgril-the enrichied Virgril-grathiers in a few admirable verses
ail the virtues of ancient Italy, ail the glories of the B{oman
republic and throws bhemn at tbc feet of the voluptuous miurderer
wvho grave ehiains to this country, peace to the world and mioney
to tbe poebs.

\Ve live iu ideas the ancients did not knowv. Thieir society
wvas based on slavery, which xvc have abolishied. Writh thiem
religion wvas an affair of tbe state; we mnake it more and more
a private niatter. They concentrated public, life in the cities
and new nothing, besides direct grovernmient and autoeracy; al
our public institutions are bascd on represemtation. They
igrnored progress, which we dleify almost. Sciences and art,
xvhich made our civilization, wvere disdainied at R~ome.

Horace does not efface his polibical weakniess by tbc purity of
his morals. We owe to himii sone umaxiins of great wisdomi,
expressed often in very prosaie langruage; is that a sufficient
reason to go to bis school? The sbudy of bbc ancients is miot a
great lesson of inorality ; it is rather a great lesson of seepticismn,
wvhich would be the necessary conclusion of a classical educabion
if men, and espccially young men, were aecustomed to clra,%v
conclusions. As soon as we study tbc liroes of Plubareli and
and Titus Livius wc finci in themn blemishies as bad as our own
fauits. They are vicious and inconsistent and their virtues are
not alwvays attractive. We discover in Cato, the ancient, a imean
mnd unnianly avarice; in Brutus, an elegant sceptieismn which
exeludes nieithier cupiclity nor kindnless. Demiosthienes wvas not
incorruptible. Cicero was conceited and often weak. Coes'ar is
so grreat and so infallible in the apparent simiplicity of bis
narration that its brubli eau be doubted with reason. lc boasts
of hiavingr made nioney by selling ome million of Gauls as slaves!1
Hlorace hias to be expurgated. Juvenal and IPlautus are
siekening. Does Aristophanes formn our baste ? Does Ov'id make
us hate vice ? floes Sallust beach us hiow bo combine a great
talent wibh an honorable life ? Is thc Aneid aniything cisc blian
the justification of eonquest by the wvill of bbc gods and a
fatalism discouraging to tbc -vanquishied? Compare Themnistocles
and Conde ; Scipio DEmilianus and Wellington; Scipio, the
African, and Ilochi,, Cato and Montagrne-Nvho bas the
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advantare ? If we have no Titus Livius, we find as muchi
grandeur in the epie which. Thîiers lias related, wvitli less
elegacnce of style, perhaps, but wvith more exactitude and
critical truth. Thucydides does not surpass Segtur, the struggle
between Czesar and 1Porpey is not grander than the American
war. Corneille formis men as well as Seneca. Does Tacituis
know humaiî nature better than Shakespeare, Franklin, La
IRochefoucauld, IBoindalove, Saint Simon ? Is the wvisdoni of
Horace greater than that of Moliere and LaFontaine? If the
nien of the French revolution liad known more of Ludlow,
Hlampden, Wm. Penn and Washington they would have talked
less about Cato anîd Aristides, and history would perhaps be
different. Perhaps they would have foreseen the French
Cromiwell and liestoration, and, perhaps, France and other
nations would flot have to strugg1e, even to-day, with Jacobin
superstition.

ifegrardingr intellectual culture Macaulay settles the question.
At the time of Henrry VIII., a personl w'ho did not umderstand
Greek or Latin could hardly read anything. Shakespeare,
Spencer, Montaigne and Cervantes hiad not yet been wvritten.
Without the knowledge of an ancient lagaeone couild xîot
have a clear notion of wha t wvas going on iii the political, literary,
and religlous world. Latin wvas then the universal language and
he wvho igynored it wvas a stranger iii the intellectual mnovement
of his age. To-day things are diflèrent. Any political, or
religious controversy takes place in the modemn languages. 0f
course the grreat works of the Greeks and Latins are alwvays the
sanie. But if their positive value is constant, tlieir relative
value, coxnpared with the suni of our intellectual wealth, lias
been incessantly diminishing. They were the intellectual. wliole
of our ancestors, tlîey are but a fraction of our treasures, and
the lnuxuerator remains the sanie while the denoniinator increases.
A modern reaùder can do without Rdipus and Medeus; hie has
Othello and Hamiet. . . . "1If lie cannot enjoy the delicious
irony of IPlato, hie will find some compensation in that of Pascal.
We believe that the bookzs written in modern languages during
the past 250 years, including of course the translations of
ancient aut-hors, are more valuable tlian ail the books whiclî
existed in the world at the begrinningr of that period.

From a purely literary point of view nobody would tlîink
of questioning the beauties of the ancient masterpieces. Art
escapes the law of progress and there are marvels whichi cannot
be surpassed. But can they not be equalled ? lias the secret
of their merits been lost ? Molière is as much a creator as
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IPlautus ; Bossuet as Cicero; Racine as Virgril; Dant6 and
Sliakespeare are more so. The odles of Horace pale wvhen
compared with the Nvritings of 'Victor Hlugo, Goethe, Lanmartinec,
Schiller. Are his satires and his episties better than those of
Voltaire ? Are Tibuilus and Propertius superior to Musset and
Heine ? Ovid is charming, but his poetry is more wvitty than
(leep. What can ]?lautus and Terentius teach us wvhen wve hiave
Molière, Regnard and the contemporary pleiads ? What do we,
lose with the Romian tragedy wvhen wve have Shiakespeare,
Corneille, Racine and al the Germail and Spanishi dramiatists?
For the more vast than origrinal grenius of Cicero we have
twenty names. The Latins have great historians> but what
about Hume, Macaulay, Saint Simon, Michelet, Buckle,
Mommsen, etc.? Virgil is a great poet, but how many modern
poets can compete with him froni Danté to IByron and Long-
fellow fromi Paradise Lost to the Legrende des Siecles and
Mireille. And if classîcal education is headless witliout the
2Eneid, let uis give it another hiead and put Shakespeare on the
vacant throne. Then linguistie study NviI1 becomie Nvhat it
really oughit to be, and we shall realize that it is possible to
cultivate the brain of a man for ten. years and reap somnething
else than prejudices, vanity, ignorance, and a fewv iiserable
Latin versions and Greekz etymiologies. For we are neither
Greeks nom Latins; we are modemns and nothing more.

Let us study the histomy of those who have preceded us, but
let us study it without superstition, let us be judgres rather than
disciples, and instead of contemplatingt relics, let us g)' ahead iii
the great revolution wvhich is carrying us towards an unknowvn
future. Is not the miost precious study that which wvilI enable
us to, foresee that future and prepare us for it ?

-How mnuch Dr. Barnardo and Mr. Quarrier are doing for
Canada in distmibuting youthful workiems over its wvide doniain,
is a minor question wvhen we consider wbat t ' ese philanthmopists
are doing for the wvaifs of the grTeat, cities of Britain. Here is an
episode which needs no, comment; it cornes fresh froin the
pen of Dr. Barnardo -

There wvere three of them-the glaunt, woe-begone, haif-
stamved mother and her two girls. My eyes first fixed on the
children. 0f these 'Lisbeth xvas much the older, IlWee Mary "
being only five. The mother I just glanced at, and turned mv
eyes quickizly on the two girls again.

With small wonder ! They were enough to armest and attmact
any man's notice; yet to describe them is noV easy.

'Lisbeth I guessed to be twelve years old, and 1 was ight.
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She wvas tall for hier years, and very thin. Ifer face> ghlastly
wvhite, seemied too weird a setting f or the large, eager, hnng1(ry,
dîtrk eyes that loolzed otit froin sunken deptlîs. ccWMce Mary"
hiel(l 'Lisbethi tighitly by the hiand, neyer for an. instant relaxing
hier grip, even whien later on shie wvas eatingr the food which. 1
caused to bie set before thein, and wvhich thiey devoured withi the
voraicity of famine.

'Lisbethi's body wvas covered above only by a man's waistcoat;
of course, withont sieeves, and at least five sizes too large.
.Across lier shoukiers wvas a torii fragmient of the tliinnest
shawl. I ever saw, one bare arm holding the ends together at lier
chest. A tattered shirt, whichi throughi a dozen reins revealed
lier limibs, wvas lier oniy other clothing. No, 1 forgrot ; there

mvs a hiat, a battered, bruised, boy's jerry, -wichl really bore
evidence of havinig been picked froin a heap of refuse and
forthwith. adopted. This crowviied the -%hlole.

J{ow hiad they coîne to Ile ?
They hiad beeni swept in. by the ineshies of miy (Irag net. The

previous niglit the womnan. rang the nighit-bell of one of my
"Bver Open floors " and crept ini witli lier twvo girls ont of the

bhindiîig rain and inirky atmnosphiere of Spitalfields. And after
a nighit's rest on the floor (for on that nliglit every cranny of the
place wvas filled wvitlh houseless girls and waif children> she hiad
beeil advised to comne to mie. But it wvas lier last essay at life.
Ahl it wvas xîo idle threat slie hiad uttered, and one, at least, of
the childreni, mnderstood this oiily too wvell.

Yes, slie hiad sworn it. They must end it and endi it soon.
Drivexi out, drivexi to, the wa-ll--niotliingc before themn but the
workhouse, or the river, or worse, ah, liow mmmcieli worise :-lke a
hamnted rat sue liad turned lier face dlefiaiitly at fate, and the
settled gylooni ini lier comntenance, as wveI1 as the firmi-dra-,wnl
line of lier thin lips, told of an irrevocable deteriniation. But
imot $0 certainly as did. 'Lisbeth's. If ever despair looked out
of a child's eyes, it Iookzed out thait day froin those of 'Lisbeth.
Thieir tale itself wvas no exception-al one for my cars, but, tliank
God, I have not becomie caehree.I devoutly hiope thiat
Ineyer mnay.

For six years they liad been lto2mciL'ss. - Wee May"was
boril iii the workliouse;- thc father, a brutal scainp), did everýy-
thing cvi]. Hie ilI-treated the mother and the chikiren
coxntinually and I)elsisteiItly; lie (rank every pennyl they earned;
liter-ally swvallowved up ecd humble homie as soon as gained, and
finally (lied ini the workhouse, his end accelerated by drink,
wvhile tie(,y were on tramp. is death. nmade littie différence to
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them.-.-they were already sunklen so lowv-save l)y reie-v;ing
themi of a cruiel, ieechi-iike oppre:,sur, the SoUI1d of whose very
voice used to fill thenii ail with abject terror.

For six years they hiad begyged andi starveti together-'Lisbetli
grrowingc f roi a miere infant inito the sniveyoung gilrl-wvoiînan
-Wvho a]rtlieady knew, alas ! so iiiuchl of evii anti feared even
more than she knlew-whomn I 110w saw before nie.

wzriewitinia, three basins of thie supi whichi formied thiat
day's liminer at the Home were broughit up by iny directioni, andi
ail sat down 0on the benich to cnt it,' while I retiecteti andi
con ferreti wit1î iii ativisers. The steaninig soup diti wlhat
nothing eise hiat done; it broughit tears to 'Iibetlî's eyes.
Oh1 the biesseci relief of seeing timat citili cry! The noiseless
so1)ling wvent on unitil, after souie tieliberation, I anniouneieti
that 1 wouiti adlmit the chidren at once wvhiie inquiries wvere
beingc madie, and thiat if the truth hiac beenl tolt i e, they wauld
1)e lZept pernîaneimtiy.

If 1 expectetian oiutbutrst of feeling I was disappoiniteti. The
Wom11111 oily (uietiy said. " Thank you, sir," anti sat tlowm, wvhile
I turneti away, to be calied in five minutes iatei to sclier
stretchiet aiong the fluor of the hiall iii a tead faint. he strain
hiac beeii too munch ; iittle wonter tuit exhausiteti nature gav'e
W-ay.

No one who reatis these les caii evenl gucss whiat the
chianae mneant ini the aitereti lives of the two gins after
atimissioni to the Honme. To formn ail adequate itea, bolh lives
imust have been witniessed, anti it is 01113 possible to see one.
Mie weli-ortered, gentle life of the viliagTe home at Ilforti casts
no 1)ackward sbtos;"Fre t heU thingsý whlîi are
beinti(." Christian care, the outconie of Christian love,
envelopes 'Lisbeth andt« "W,e Mar,"vo arc growing up

"Fair- youn- iaidens brighlt."
But I eau tiever forget what they once wvre,-nieer, nor ean

'Lisbeth, for there are timies w-hen the clîiil'"s full eye anti
quivi~ncIrg p speakz volumes to tiiose wvho kiîow.

Anti when I sec 'Lisbcti anti "1Wee Mlary,' as I somnetixnc-s
(I0 amit the joyous youngsters of mny rescueti family, I think
not mierely of thecir past, 1)ut of the, thousais of othier frienless
Little Onies stili neceding, periap.s as muchel as ever tlley titi, it
home anti a frient, and I thank Goti for thc 4,330 ilow safeiy
foided -lilh in, ci-en w-hile iny prayer gues tup for the othier poor
limbs irit/wut, who with torii fleece anti weary feet, and sati

ores of iiotlii.i, ini this year of grace, of eiîildisli laughiter
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Reading, ta oiie's self iii company is not excusable. Reading aloud
is still warse, unless by special rcquest.

Mien strangers are to be presented ta each other the directions are
as fo]lows : Gentlemen should be preseiited ta ladies, yaungi' perSo»is
ta elderly anes. People whio have bec» introduced should make saine
conversation with each othier, and xiot turn rudely away %vitlhout a word.

-Here is an arithmnetical problemi : -ive it ta the pupils whao are
lilzely ta iake it out. Wlhat is the least nuniber which wlhcn added
ta 77,893 wvi1l niake the suin di visible (1) by 8, (2>» by il ?

Mhile it is knawn that in the niajority of the city sehools Q~uota-
lions or iniemory gern. have long l)eei satisfactorily used in the sehool
rooni, it is alsa well kiiown, that ta-day miany country schiool teachiers,
either because the patrons (or sehool board) abject, or because they
theniselves demi it unnciicessary, have iiever given this pleasant,
exercise a place an their programmes.

I Nvill first say to those who hiave nat tricd using themi-da sa at
once : at the close of a rainy day %vlen pupils have worked w'ith an
effort, read thein sonie Il catching " gen), then ask hiow~ many vol
like ta lear» it, and I arn sure niany wvil1 answer affirniativehl'. Whiat
advaiitagres are ta be gained, you ask ? I -%ill cite sonie. You w'ill
find it an excellent way of cultivating the nemary, especial with
the little fahks. It wihh teach thienita 1be exact. If rightly taughit it
-%'i11, teach thiell spellin-and of course you iever let a pupil finid a
new word without hiavilig hini lear» its ineaning, as well as its ortho-
graphy-it -%'il1 frn an occasional writing lesson, witlî a drill upon
the form of several letters.

The moaral effeet is hineasurable, as the gaOod thou.ghts of others
Nvil1 by frequent hlearing and repeating gradually becoune a part af'
ane's nature ; anc is always the better for hiearing a noble thaught.
If soinething trauspire contrary ta the rules- of politenless, if a chiki
hias bec» neghîgrent iii regrard ta a lesson, it is often better ta quate or
have repeated an aI)propriate gen), than ta iudulge in a lecture. IVIen
pupils are inattentive, fromn cantinued aplficationi, twa minutes spent
in repeating- geis wviI1 cause thein ta resume wark with renewed
energy. Added ta these resuits, the teacher hiimself, %,ill be the botter-
for beautiful thaughts gleaned.

-A hint ta be given ta tlic boys by the teacher saiemrig:
IBoys shauld nover gro throughi life satisficd ta be always barrawing
other peaple's brains. There are saine things thoy should find out
for thcmseclves. Thiere is ilways. somiethiing waiting ta be found out.
Every boy should think saule thaught, thiat shahl ]ve after hin. A
farincr's boy shiould discaver for himsehf wvhat timber wvill bear the.
niost Nveight, which is the nuost elastic, wvhich. wvil hast longost in
ivater, whlat is the bcst tinie ta cut dami trocs for firewood. How-
xnany kinds of oak graw iii your regian, and wvhat is each specially
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good for? How does a bird fly without mnoving a wing or feather î
Howv does a snake clirnb a tree or a brick walI ? Is thiere any differ-
ence between a deer's track and a hiog's track ? M Vliat is it ? How
often does a deer shied its hiorns, and wvhat becornes of them i In
building, a chininey, whichi should be the largest, the throat or the
funnel 1 Should it be vider at the top or drawn in?1 The boy% see
white horses. Did they ever see a white colt ? Do they kniowv how
oki the twig niust be to bear peaches, and hiow old the vine is whien
grapes first liang upon it ? There is a bird iii the forest which neyer
builds a nest, but lays its egg in the nest of otiier birds. Can, the
boys telli what the bird is? Do they know that a hop vine always
winds with the sun, but the beau vine always wiinds the other way î
Do they know that ivhen a hiorse crops grass lie eats back towards
him ; but a cow eats outwtard froi lier, because she lias no teeth upoin
lier upper jaw, and bias to guni it ?

-In 18S68 1 visited the thien famious normal sehiool at Oswego,
New York, under the management of A. E. Shieldon. I hiad heard so
miueh about the enthusiasni of teachers and pupils tiiere, and of the
excellence of the work doue, that 1 thought it worth while to visit,
the sehool, four hundred miles away. There I found the synthetic
method largely in use. I entered a class-rooxn full of boys engaged
lu spelling exercise. Tie followîingtopies were written oi tlhe lackz-

ooadta as heard iii thiought; out as heard ln thou ; oit as heard in
tough; out as heard iu tour. The teacher, a lady full of ent.husiasm,
stood at the blackboard mith crayon in hand, and the pupils were
engaâged in searching for words to be arranged under thiese heads..
The teacher did the writing, but the pupils the thirkin;g. No, books
or other aids were in sight. Tliey ivere obliged to Ilthink up tlue
-,vords."* In te» or twelve minutes the blaekboard vas -w'ell covered
mith words, every one of wvhich wvas the resuit of synthetie hc ig
So e-arnest]y were those boys enga1ged at thecir work that I noticed,
only one turningr his hiead, wheii I entered the rooin. The synthetie
mietliod was used in arithnietic, geography and language work up to
and including the Latin in the igl i sehool, withi equal successý:,.-F.
. Ha rizier in Oltdo Bd. iÀo7lt7ily.
-In speaking of tainted air, it înay be well to, say that few scliool-

mons are, as w~ell -ventilated as thiey ought to be. ŽNo, buildings need
so perfect ventilation as these. Yo roomis are probably so crowded
.and for so, many hours a day wit.h so lrg a proportion of the
unwashed, for it is certainly truc tlîat bathing and cleanliness aiong
sehool children is by no means $0o general or so popular as it sliould be.

Tlîe teacluer goos into the schoolrooîu -%hIen the air is coxnparatively
pure and fresh. The pupils enter under nîuch the gaine Conditions.
B ut, nilas! the bad breath of children wit.h decayed teeth or disordered
stoniachs, and the effete and discarded niatter of their bodies clinging
to the soiled clotlîing take buit a short tinie to pollute the purest
atmospliere, and the schoolrooni air becomies absolutely fouI. Those
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whio occupy the rooni beconie accustonîed to the condition of things
because the poison steals on tiei kgradually and stealtilily, but is is
neverthlcss thiere and doing its deadly work. Every superintendent
or visîtor wlho lias hiad occasion to eall at a poorly ventilated school after
it lias beeil in session for ail hour or more, is astonishied tliat lîuinanl
beings could lîve wvith any degtree of comnfort in sucli anl atmnospliere.
Lot us apply the renedy in giving better ventilation and more
frequent recesses if niecessary. Let us hiave a sounld iiiid in a sound
body, but the surest and miost desirable is to liave the sound, hiealthly
body first.

-Thle followving is an excellent specirnen of the Conversational
Lesson. Tie subject is 'IRamn," and the teachier whvlo gave it is Miss
Leila R.. G. l3urfitt.

I{ow inany of the clliidren ever saw a balloon? Was it a large one
or a siiall one ? I hiave a l)icture hiere of a very large balloon ; onle
big eniough, for two or thiree people to ride iii. «Who eau tell me
what a balloon does? Yes, it -goes up aîîd sails away in the air.
Eithier hecated air or gas, inside the large round part thiat you sec iii
the picture, iakes the ballooil lighiter than the air and s0 it riscs,
highier and highier, until a breeze up in the sky blows it along on its
journey froni onîe country to anotiier

There are somne othier balloons that I tlioughIt about. Thiey are so
srnall thiat thiey cannot always be seen. \Ve ighlt eaul themi fairy
balloons. But first lot mie ask you if youi ever saw a kettie on the
stove iii the kitchien w%%ithi water iii it? W as the water lot? Wliat
did you sec ? Ycos, a sort of snioke risimîg Thiat is called steami.
The fire iinakes the water liot, it begins to siimnrner, and somie little
particles of inoisture commnence, to rise; then more and more particles,
until a great inany risc. Sonie cool air cornes along and lifts tiieni up
iii the air. W e igh lt say tiiese littie drops wvcre fairy balloonis.

MWho kn-io-%s whiat niakes the earth warmi? Yes, "'tle suni." Let
us put our hiands dowvn iii tîjis sunshline. Does it not feel warm?
You kinow the sun shines everywliere on the land and on the rivers,
lakes and oceans ; and wliei it sinies down on the wvater ail day,
ýv'hat do you suppose it does ? It niakes the waters warm. Not very
biot like the water iii the kettie, but warîn, and tic sunl drawvs the
little particles of inoisture up and up, the air around rushies iii, and
the fairy balloons sail away. Shiow nie ]îowv they can go up. We
caîînot sec steani, for the water doos noV get hiot enougli, but they arc
going ail thle tinie. 1 wvil1 tel1 you where you can sec thiexui-wli
the littie umoisture balloons geV up in tic air a long way. Along
cornes a cool w'ind froni tic north, perhaps, and the littIe thing,,,s,,rowv
colder and colder and get blowii near togetiier until a strange thing
happons. Tie littie drops of inoisture change into, large drops of raixi

,n xny of theni to 'iothier inake a cloud. You hiave seei clouds iii
thc sky, liave you noV? Show nie hiow thie clouas go. Dy aîîd by
the clouas geV so lieavy wvitl the iînany, niany drops thiat down thie
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drops corne tumbliing over and over pattering on t'le eartli. They
conic down to give the trees and the grass and flowvers a drink. Tliey
are not ballooîîs any more, thcy are kind drops of tain. Can you
think of aîîytlîing more the rain drops can do ? Sing, " This is the
way the raiîî cornes down."

4arrespoubence, cf c.

To thec Editor Of the «RECORD.
Sin,-I beg to enquire, for rny owvn beîîefit, and thait of iny fellow-

teachers, as to whose duity it is to notify teachers of the pa.ýsing of
axiy by-law by the Board of Selhool Cominiissioners afrectiuig thein iii
tlie doiiug of thecir duties as teachers ? Also, Has the Board any righlt
to pass a by-laLw conflicting -%vith the Code of Public, Instruction?
W'ould a teachier be bound by such con flicting by-laws?

1 Nvoul(1 also beg in the RECORD to cali the attention of the Couiicil
of Public Instruction to the fact, that as far as I kîîow, the iiînmber
of actual dlays of teaclîing for a certain nuaiber of nionth bias not
been fixed, and( I have known municipalities in which teachers werc
expected to te"..clî 175 days in eighit niontlîs, that wvas giving an
average of 21Î, days per rnonth. To give f2lÎ days per nioiith debars
the teacher froni ail hiolidays during the schlool year. Takzing the
nionth as thirty days, equal to four %veels and two days, and multi-
plying the four weeks and two days by eighit, %ve find iu eighit inonths,
thiere are tliirty-four weeks and two days. Continuing, we find in
thirty-four wceks niultiplied by five just 170 days, add the two odd
days giives only 172 days, înstead of 175 days during ei'ght nionthis.
But -,,len wc consider the week at Chiristmas and flic other liolidays
dluring the school terni, -%e rnay safely estirnate the number of days
of actual teachiîîg at about 166. If the numiber of days of actual
teaching could be decided by Governent it would be a relief to.
teachiers and also to schiool boards in numerous districts.

In the sehiouls iii %hich I have Iiad the hionor to tpach for fllic
Goveynmeiit tinie of teii uonths, the numiber of days of actual teaclh-
ing wvas set at 208, aîîd if Christnmas Day clianced to be on Thîursday,
the hioliday wvas extended to thc Moîîday after N~ew Year's Day. On
one occasion iny Coninîissioîiers at the Christnias public exaiiation
gave nie a fortnight's hioliday ; and gave nie later the privileg,,e of
attenc1ing, a IlSugar-party " in the Ilbushi " in April, axid tiien at the
examiination on the 27th of Juîîe, publicly expressed thernselvcs
as satisfied with the year's wvork. Whien I recaîl the brighit, eager
faces of my pupils, and the prizes given, I am. satisfied w'itli, thiat
year's ivork yet.

Two hiundred and eiglît days gives us an averag.:,e of 20A, days in a
niontlî, anîd that is, I tlîinkc, about as rieur a correct average as one
caîî get. To go lighler Nwould render it impossible for thec schools to
]îave hiolidlays.
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I wishi to ask other elementary teachers, subjeet to approval, of the
Editor Of RECORD, to comlpunicate to the RECORD tlîe facts iii regard to
the Coniinissioners visiting sclîools. I hiave always found the sehools
wliich were visited most rýegularly by the Commiiissioners made the
steadiest, iiost satisfactory progress, wvhile those wvhose Coninissioniers
xiever visited thein hiad very niuch less interest iii sehool work.

Trustingy the inumber of days of actual teaching required rnay be
jatisfactorily settled, and tliat in the zicar future our Commnissioners
niay realize and performu this duty of visitiug the sehools, appointing
the day for and attending the public examination, and duly discharg-
ing ail other duties of their office. I ain, yours truly,

April 24, 1892. JNES'UPHAR.

O1BJEOT LESSONS FROM NATuRE. A First Book of Science by L. C-
24ialI, Professor of Biology iii the Yorkshire College, Leeds, and
publishied by flie Messrs. Casseli and Go., London, England. In
referring- to the lessons that niay be leariied outside by our children
iii anothier page, we littie thoughit thiat the book that wvould readily
guiide young folks in their first attenipts to knowv soniething of science
w'ould so sooni fail into our hands. The above littie volume wcv flnd
aiong the books sent for review, and ive unhesitatingly rccommiend
it to those of our teachers wvho propose encouraging their pupils after
the June examninations are over Vo Open for themiselves the book of
Nature. A copy of the work can be procured froîn the M1essrs.
'Grafton, Booksellers, of Montreal.

A GERMAN SCIENCE READER, by J. Howard Gore, B.S., PiD.,
]?rofessor of Germa» and Mathcniatics, Columbian University, and
publishied by the Messrs. D. C. Hleath &t Go., Boston. The necessity
for sucli a bookc as this is found in the desire of soniie teacliers of
N'liat are called Ilthe modems,,," to give their pupils a knowvledgc of
techiical Germa». The selections have been taken froini current
publications on scicntific subjeets, while in flic vocabulary are to
be found the unusual ternis, whicli are )ikely to give trouble even
Vo the fluent reader of ordinary Germia», whei hie takes Up such a
book as this Vo read it intelligenitly. A useful hint is given in tlîe
introduction about the -%vay in whIichi techunical. ternis arc for the iniost
part coied by the Gerniian scieîitists. We know inany who wvill be
-lad to bave a book like this for their oin use in the quiet hours of
the stuldy.

MONTREAL, July 5th-Sth, 1892.
The preparations for tlic first mieeting of the Educationalists of tlic

Domîinion, iii Montreal iii July xîext are progrcssing favorably, anîd
Iresý-eilt indications point to an excellent gathiering iii July. As this
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is the first meeting of the Association, a great deal of preliininary
work lias been necessary in order to give information concerning the
nature and objects of the Association, and to awaken an interest ini
the miovemnent. The interest manifested by the several provinces lias
been gradually increasing, and the success of the gathering is noiw
settled beyond ail question.

The iRoman Catholie and Protestant Coniunittees of the Council of
Public Instruction of the Province of Quebec at a recent meeting
hcartily endorsed thne movement, ani a deputation from botlî coin-
mittees waited upon the Governiment in favor of a grant iii aid of the
f unds of the Association. The Association will meet witli the cordial
support of ail sections of tliis Province and -we shial hiave the unique
spectacle of ail sections of our Dominion population, Roman
Catholic and Protestant, French and English, from one end of the
Dominion to the other, meeting together in friendly discussion of the
best rnetliods of promoting educational progress in the several pro-
vinces of the Dominion. This, itself, is sufficient to commiand the
hearty support of every true Canadian. Thie programme, wivhch is
nearly completed, -%vill provide at once for the varied educational
interests of the Dominion, and also for thie varie .is sections of wvhich.
our Doiniion population is composed.

The Kindergarten Section -%vill be represented by Mrs. Hughies and
Miss Hart, of Toronto ; Miss floulton, of Ottawva, and Mrs. Harrinian,
of Halifax. In the Public Sehool Section Geo. U. Rays, Esq., of St.
Johni, N.B., takes up IlIdeal School Discipline, and llow to Secure
it." Supervisor McKay, of Halifax, 1,.S., discusses IlSchiool Prepar-
ation for Industrial Pursuits." Dr. Robins, of Monitreal, takes IlThe
Study of Formi in the Public Schools," and Captain Macaulay, of
Montreal, reviews the question of IlPhysical Culture in the Public
Schools."

Th lgl Sehool Section is provided for by Wmilsoo
Toronto, Superintendent.A. H. MacKay, of Halifax, and others.

Tlie Section of Normal Training and inspection includes the naines
of Inspector Ballard, of Hamilton, Ont., Inspector Carter, St. Johni
N.B., Principal Caîkin, Truro, N.S., and Dr. MecCabe, of Ottawa.

In the LUniversity Section, papers wvill be provided by Dr. Adamis,
of Lennoxville ; Professor Cox, of McGill UnTiivers*it; Dr. Eaton, of
M\cGill UJniversity.

In the general morning meetings the following( gentlemien have
agrieed te provide papers : Principal Goggin of Wý%iniiipeg(,, Principal
MeKininon, of Toronto, Rev. Abbé Verreau, !Nonitreal, and Prof.
Seth, of Halifax.

In the evening public meetings, the Hon. G. Wý%'. Ross, Minister of
Educationl for Ontario, and President of the Association, will discuss
IlEducational Tendencies and Problems." Inspector Hughes, of
Toronto, wviIl deliver an address uapon "lThe Duty of the State iii
Relation to Education." Principal Grant, of Queen's Uiniversity,
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Kingston, will delîver an addrcss upon IlUniversities and University
Extension in Canada." Sir William Dawson, of McGili University,
wvil1 also deliver an address. Arrangýements are also being( made for tvo,
other addresses for the evening meetings ; one of wvhich is to be f rom
ea representative educationalist fromi the United States. 11 addition
to the Meigof Welcomie on the first afternoon, Sir William
1)awson lias kindly consented to arrange for a Conversazione iii the
buildings and grotinds of MeGili University for inienbers of the
Association.

BAlletin.-Aii illustrated Bulletin of 75 pages, containing fuli in-
formation :oncerniing- the convention and the city of Montreal, will
be issued in a fewn days.

.Ediacational xlv/bit. -Pro vision is being made f or an extensive
educational exhibit of sehool appliances and pupils' wvork. Thiis wvill
forni an important feature of the Convention, and it %vill prove of
great, value to visiting- teachers.

Bailroads, etc.-The varions railroad and steamnboat lines hiave
aigreed to grrant return tickets for single fare and one dollar for
niembership coupon, from. ail points on thieir respective lines to
Montreal. From Montreal numerous cheap sîde trips hiave been
provided for inembers desiring to take thiem, detailed information
concerning -vhich will be givenl in the Bulletin. Arnong thiese side-
trips, the trip to Saratoga to attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association of the United States is included.

Ilotel Accommiolationz.-Arrangemients are being made to provide
accommodation in the hiotels and private houses from one dollar to
four dollars per day, according to -accommodation required. A form
of application for accommodation will be placed in ecd copy of the
Bulletin, and those desîring accommodation are requested to fill up
tie formi and return it as directed.

ELSON I. IREXFORD,

>Secr-etary Dominion .Educcdional Association.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT
TEACHERS.

MONTREAL, «May 25thi, 1892.
In accordance with the decision of the Executive Commnittee of

tie above association, there -,vîll be no meeting of the association in
October next, but a formai meeting of the association Will, be held on
Moniday, the 4th of July, at 2.30 .rat the McGill Normal Schiool,
for the reception of reports, transaction of necessary business and
the election of officers. Teaelhers of the Province who register asý
members of the Dominion Association, ivili 'be received as members
of the Provincial Association for the current year witliout extra fee.

E. W. ARTHy, President.
W. DixoN, Sec?-etaiy.
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